1. Introduction {#sec1-1}
===============

1.1 Introduce the Problem {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

Following the Institute of Medicine (IO report which revealed the extent of harm caused by healthcare, patient safety was put on the policy agenda of healthcare systems worldwide ([@ref13]; [@ref8]). Several studies confirmed that alongside the enormous benefit of medical care, they have significant risks to patients (2011b).

Researches supporting evidence on patient safety is currently little in developing countries and i countries with economies in the transfer (Aghaei et al., 2014) and also there is a few issued evidence from Iran that estimates the range of adverse events in health care settings ([@ref14]).

Patient safety is a critical subject of health care quality. Today's patient safety is a priority for all health care systems that strive to ensure patient safety and meliorate quality of care. Patient safety is introduced as the avoidance, prevention and correction of damages and adverse consequences of the health care process ([@ref7]).

Also medical errors can be introduced as the failure of a planned action to be completed as intended or the use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim. Types of errors are diagnostic, treatment, preventive and other (failure of communication, equipment failure and other system failure (2011a).

Although the concept of achieving the efficient improvement in healthcare remains to be ideally understood, hospitals are responsible for strengthening the health system and this may be accomplished only through quality improvement ([@ref3]; [@ref4]).

Adverse events and medical errors are challenges that health system of all countries face them and strive to minimize them. One fifth of the population is at risk of medical errors leading to die or suffer from preventable injuries ([@ref1]).

Studies show that 3 to 17 percent of patients admitted to hospitals suffer from harm or complications that were caused by adverse events or medical errors and estimates about 30-70 percent of events are preventable ([@ref6]).

These events lead to damaging about 8500000 people in year and losses to the UK health system (NHS) about 1 to 2 milliard pounds ([@ref12]).

Health care at the United States at least 44,000 people, and probably as many as 98,000 people, die in hospitals each year as a due to medical errors that could have been prevented, according to appraises from two major studies \[references\]. Even using the lower appraise, preventable medical errors in hospitals exceed ascribable deaths to such scary threats as motor-vehicle wrecks, breast cancer, and AIDS ([@ref16]).

However, there is a growing movement started by patients for complaints against healthcare personnel, particularly physicians, due to medical errors (Akbari et al., 2007).

This study aimed to evaluate the patient safety status in hospitals affiliated to Semnan medical university, using the WHO model for Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiatives (PSFHI) in summer 2014.

2. Methods {#sec1-2}
==========

2.1 Study Design {#sec2-2}
----------------

This study was a cross sectional descriptive study that addressed patient safety, which explains the current status of safety in the Semnan hospitals. The study population was included all hospitals affiliated with Semnan University of Medical Sciences: Amir almomenin, Kawsar, 15 Khordad of Mehdishahr, Imam Khomeini of Garmsar, Velayat of Damghan and Shafa (Social Security).

There are several methods to measure the patient safety of which the instrument of Patient safety friendly initiative standards (PSFHI) is relatively common. This study used the Iranian version of this protocol that was confirmed by Ministry of Health and Medical Education (MOHME). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows criteria for patient safety according to the WHO protocol.

###### 

Domains and contributing standards

  Domains                                                          Critical standards   Corel standards   Developmental standards   Standards in each domain
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  A. Leadership and management (6 subdomains: A1-A)                9                    20                7                         36
  B. Patient and public involvement (7 subdomains: B1-B7)          2                    16                10                        28
  C. Safe evidence-based clinical practice (6 subdomains: C1-C6)   7                    29                8                         44
  D. Safe environment (2 subdomains: D1-D2)                        2                    19                0                         21
  E. Lifelong learning (3 subdomains: E1-E3)                       0                    6                 5                         11
  Total                                                            20                   90                30                        140

The data collection was performed during four weeks in May 2014 in five hospitals in Semnan city (Iran).

2.2 Study Instrument {#sec2-3}
--------------------

The Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative (PSFHI) has five main groups of standards, which are divided into 24 subgroups. The five main groups are as follows: governance and leadership, participation and interaction with patients and the community, safe and evidence-based clinical services, secure environment and continuing education. The 5 main groups encompass 24 subgroups. The five main groups are classified into 3 categories: mandatory standards (a total of 20 standards), major standards (A total of 90 standard) and advanced standards (A total of 30 standards). Mandatory standards are needed to be fully (100%) met by candidate hospital Basic standards include mandatory standards with which a hospital has to coincident to become enrolled in the patient safety friendly hospital initiative. It is not mandatory for a hospital to meet 100% of the major standards in order to be enrolled in the patient safety friendly hospital initiative. Altogether, the percentage of the standards complied with will determine the level the hospital achieves.

Advanced standards, are requirements which a hospital depending on its capacity and resources must proceed to achieve them to improve the level of patient safety. The altogether approach adopted by the PSFHI has an assessment phase followed by a betterment phase. This study aimed to evaluate the patient safety status in hospitals affiliated to Semnan Medical University, using the WHO model for Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiatives (PSFHI) in summer 2014.

Countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Zone with patronage of the World Health Organization, have adopted a comprehensive approach to tackle the problem of unsafe healthcare in the zone through launching the Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative (PSFHI). This initiative was launched by the Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office of the World Health Organization (WHO EMRO) in 2007. The main purpose of the PSFHI is to improve patient safety by developing harmonized standards to which hospitals adhere. PSFHI aims to encourage the participation of hospital managers and staff to cooperate in this effort. In addition, PSFHI encourages participation of national health authorities such as Ministries of Health, medical associations, and medical schools in the procedure of safe health care delivery and acts to potentiate and support global, regional and global health care accreditation plans.

Data was collected through interviews with different people depending on areas under investigation, observation and documentation.

Researchers attended in the field of hospitals and completed protocols based on the checklist guideline.

In the first step (before the interview), investigators randomly visited inpatient wards, intensive care units, emergency, pharmacy, sterilization centers, outpatient clinics, dental clinics, operating rooms, medical records department, radiology and laboratory, blood banks, kitchens and hospital waste temporary location.

Then, the interviews conducted with board of director, hospital manager, chief medical group, officer of the patient safety, senior pharmacist, medical devices engineer, head of health promotion, 3 nurses, 3 patients, blood bank manager, officer of medical records, expert on environmental health and work, infection control expert, doctor, hospital waste manager, staff professional promotion programs coordinator.

2.3 Statistical Analysis {#sec2-4}
------------------------

All data were analyzed with SPSS software package, version 16.0. When analyzing, in terms of hospital being qualified in aspect of structure, process, output, is rated 1score, the relative score is 5.0 and not qualified is 0 point. Two two statistical tests were conducted to analyses the data: A Kruskal-Wallis test (the nonparametric version of the Analysis of Variance) and conceptual statistical method (single-sample **t**-test). All analyses are presented 95% confidence intervals.

2.4 Ethics {#sec2-5}
----------

This study was done in line with the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by the ethics committee in Semnan University of Medical Sciences (reference no: 92/412574).

3. Results {#sec1-3}
==========

In this section, the status of each hospital's domains and standards were studied separately and the results traced in tables including mean, standard deviation and percentage points separating area were concerned. The status of each hospital according to the standards required under study was considered.

Mean of selected hospitals in critical standards have shown in [Table 3](#T2 T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Rating selected hospitals in separate domains

  Domains                                                          Hospital 1   Hospital 2   Hospital 3   Hospital 4   Hospital 5   Mean
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------
  A. Leadership and management (6 subdomains: A1-A)                54.7         59.2         57.5         57.4         52.4         56.2
  B. Patient and public involvement (7 subdomains: B1-B7)          40.4         46.8         37.4         53.5         38.5         43.3
  C. Safe evidence-based clinical practice (6 subdomains: C1-C6)   73.6         79.4         68.6         79.1         72.1         74.6
  D. Safe environment (2 subdomains: D1-D2)                        84.5         81.3         80.6         82.4         79.4         81.6

###### 

Mean of selected hospitals in critical standard

  Hospitals   Critical standards   Mean   standard deviation   Maximum   Minimum
  ----------- -------------------- ------ -------------------- --------- ---------
  Hospital1   84.6                 83.6   3.6                  85        82.0
  Hospital2   84.9                                                       
  Hospital3   81.7                                                       
  Hospital4   85.0                                                       
  Hospital5   82.0                                                       

Critical standards of hospitals were analyzed based on the areas of leadership and administration, patient and public participation and safe evidence-based clinical practice, secure environment with and continuing education in a safe and secure environment.

As can be inferred from the above table, the average standards between surveyed hospitals did not get the required points and none of the hospitals did not include in the 4 levels (1 = highest, 4 = lowest level of classification) determined by Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative.

The finding of 5 area examined showed that some components in critical standards have disadvantages ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Disadvantages of critical standards in selected hospitals

  Critical Standard                                                          Domain                                                                           Sub domain                                                                    Component   Mean   standard deviation
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------ --------------------
  Leadership and management                                                  Senior management                                                                The hospital has a patient safety programm.                                   76.7        3.0    0.1
  The leadership and governance are undertaking to patient safety culture.                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Equipment                                                                  Having obligatory functioning equipment and supplies to transmit its services.   88.8                                                                          5.6         0.3    
  Sterilization of equipment according guidelines                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Patient and public involvement                                             Health status                                                                    Informed consent                                                              46.4        4.2    0.06
  Identify the patient                                                       Identify the patient with two Identifier Before treatment procedure              66.7                                                                          3.0         0.1    
  Safe evidence-based clinical practice                                      General dimensions of safe clinical practice                                     Assurance of free communication channels for announcement the tests results   90.4        5.1    0.1
  Being procedures for announcement the delayed tests results to patients                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Acquired infection system                                                  Assurance of sterilization of all equipment by high risk units                   93.4                                                                          3.1         0.2    

4. Discussion {#sec1-4}
=============

Evaluating of patient safety indicators by using the Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative showed that status of the surveyed hospitals were weak based on the critical parameters according to the guideline.

In general, the total mean score of surveyed hospitals regarding the Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Protocol were lower than the gold standard.

The domain of patient and public involvement with a mean score of %.43.3 ± 4.9, which was estimated low in the surveyed hospitals. Our findings are approved with the study conducted by [@ref15] which found that hospital status according to patient safety standards in this domain was at a low level (42.3%) and in Siddiqi and colleagues' study patient and public involvement (25%) had met the lowest standards. In order to achieve desired status in patient and public involvement domain, developing comprehensive programs and practical researches to hospital makes available health notice for its patients and caregivers to authorize them to share in taking the right decisions about their care, seems necessary.

And also [@ref6] confirms our findings because their study indicated that problems in communication and information stream, patient misidentification and workload were found to have negative effect in patient safety and team performance.

The domain of safe environment with a mean score of %.81.6 ± 6.8, that was estimated high in the selected hospitals. These results are also in accordance with the main findings of Najafpour study's that hospital status according to patient safety standards in this domain was at a high level (81.2%). Also In Siddiqi and colleagues' study safe environment (64%) was at high level ([@ref19]).

On the one hand, it can clarify the status of safety culture in hospitals and its strong and weak points for the managers and supervisors; and on the other hand, it has the ability to increase employees' knowledge with respect to patient safety and assist in the improvement of the patient's outcomes ([@ref17]; [@ref9])., In Fajardo's study like this study organizational learning items got the highest scores ([@ref2]; [@ref9]). Also In Baghaee\`s study the management support from patient safety was an important factor ([@ref2]).

De Vries and colleagues in a formal search reviewed eight studies including a 74 485 patient records and reported average of adverse events events during hospital admission was 9.2% (one out of 10 patients) which 43.5% of them preventable. Substantial part of these events is preventable. A substantial part of these events were drug-related or operation ([@ref20]).

An effective implementation of patient safety initiatives may depend on the legal infrastructure and enforcement of standards by hospital management, creating an organizational responsiveness to expectation of patients, creating a safety culture in hospitals and participation of patients and their families.

Although certain measures may not be reliable for international comparisons of data quality that may vary between different countries, different coding may lead to a systemic problem in some countries and communities. It needs to coordinate international efforts for increasing the accuracy of all information and documentation in hospital databases to facilitate comparative analysis. Results from the study showed that possibility of conduction and measure the change in the patient safety indicators. Our challenge is how to recognize these changes and how we interpret them.

This is the first study that addressed patient safety using by Protocol of Patient Safety Friendly Initiative (PSFHI) in Semnan hospitals. Although, the study has some limitations. First, the researchers tried to include a accountability sample of hospitals in this study as much as possible. Another limitation was inadequate cooperation from managers with interviewer and refusal to provide the information needed.

5. Conclusion {#sec1-5}
=============

The findings of this study showed the PSFHI model is a useful instrument for survey of patient safety in hospitals, all the surveyed hospitals regarding standards based on patient safety had the poor condition and the identified weak points are same in the hospitals. Therefore, In order to achieve a good level of all aspects of the protocol, the goals should be considered in the level of strategic planning in hospitals.
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